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Cotner or Ori*JurnTwaxtsra.—Thie CourtIns scanned yesterday morning for the -trial of__gym waihcere, charged with the murder of

•Apputna Kitchen.' District Attorney Flenegin,C. Reaheonek, and A. AL Watson, Esqs., ap-
peared for the Commonwealth, and Teams& IL
Marshall and William J.Howard, Earls., for the
prisoner.

The circumstances of the occurrence for the
• perpetration of which Walhcur is now indicted,:are still fresh in the recollections of our renders.

' Without was a' constable in McKeesport,"and
- while aide/truing to put a prisoner in the lock-

up, encountered Ki l tchen, when he inflicted-the
blows from the effects which the unfortunate
man died. The particulars of the occurrence
will be given in.all its details In the evidencewhich followe.•

.

_,` The morning to consumed in empanneling
.......,„t- a jury, whom names are no follows :
-t..- - - ;1: Illobard O. Nelson, 7. David Riggs,'
, ...

.. 2. William Rapp, 8. Lowrie Shaw,3. Jams Warnock, 0. William Woods,4. John N. Straub, , 10. Charles H. Paulson,
~ L.-Samuel L Vantirk, 11. Thomas McCleary, •C. Joe! Rickman, ' 12. OliverEvans.

0. Haibrouck opened the cue to the Jury forthe Commonwealth. He read the law as to mar-. •
. .

, der in alldegrees, and as to malice. The follow-, ing Witnesses were then-talled• * •
Jamie Lowrie, Coroner, ewora—Am the Coro-

. netof Allegbeby,Cotinty, and was on the 25th,26th and 27th of December; was called en no
• • Coroner to holden inquest upon the body ofMeatus Kitchen, at McKeesport; I found thedead body, andpreceeded to _empanel a jury;(a cane was shown to the witness) this Is the onegiven toms, In McKeesport, by an racer of

, .
..

McKeesport, when I nose there. 1
Dr. Win. Penny, eworn—Practice medicine in ,.... the village of McKeesport; was called on by Mr. I IWalthour to visit Kitchen on the day following 'Christmas; found him in an sppopteptia state,evidently suffering from a depression of the

. brain. - Founds wetted on the left eide of thehead of deceased, above the ear, about. five inch-es in length; there was no fruiters of the thrallTisane/able. The scalp wail notremoved. De,-ceased died about fifteen minutes after I left' qini, Should "oppose that the wound was in.
. , - Meted by a blunt Instrument, like a club; a Ilea.try blow from that cane (Walthour's cane) on the

- . head might produce'desth without the fracture
. of the skull; have no doubt that the injuries, ;done %Rohmby that blow caused his death.Cross•Examinedit is possible that the Inju-ries balloted by the blow might hove. been cur.ed, had the wound been attended to properly

. Immediately after Its Infliction. Kitchen was alarge, stout man, fall: of flesh. His habit woeof that kind that would be predisposed to apo-plexy. The more a man is predisposed to thatdisease, the more likely such a blow would pro-
- ;duce death. Persons. often recover, when they

, . ,are attended -to, even. after the skull had been'Dictated by injuriesreceived.
Direct examination resumed. When a 'Moodvessel is mortared on One side of the head, byathnoussiononthe other, the operation of trepan-ning could not be sticoessfelly performed, tulles!the exact localitrofthe rupture was known.Dr. Huey, also. a phyelalan of hi"Keesport,,

• testified that he assisted at a post moment en-
, 'emanation. The injuries Inflicted on the head.et the deceased, would neoesfarily produce

• death. 'ln Me cross.examthation, • the Doctorstated that from the evidences of dissection, hedid not think that deceased could possibly re-
covet from the effect, of the wound; and also

- - . thathe was a very large man ; one of the mostpowerful men he ever dissected; he was very
• . 'muscular.

- . .;Dr. Hill,. a phyalolan of irKeesport, also at-tended the arose-examination. In Dr. Hine'opinion the wound might have been given bythat (Walthoara) cane, and that wound, theDotter gave Itas his opinion, caused the death _,.ofKitchen. • ,
' Edward Itooklall, "horn—Reaide in M'Kees-

portInd was presentat, the time the difficultyoccurred between Kitchen and the prisoner;
--, : about 7 o'clock, on. Christmas evening; was onMarket street, and saws crowd-of people goingto the Market house, where the lock-up was;-
-. ascertained on going up; thatanion named Wel-" thou, 'who acted as borough constable or po-
' Hoe officer, Was lathe act of putting •mat nem-
, id Almaniothe cell; on getting to the lock-up,whichvu In thesteoend story;caw a man stand=. legatthe foot of mestere; heard Walther!, bidhint lean, by' saying, goaway from here; the,man' eaappeO away about three feet from 'the"taint; when he was in thence of stepping away;

' ''... sew' the cane, .whioh was said to be in. the
.. .t:'`herlde-tif-Walthoter, paling towards the man,and milinotaly-Whether he.Mt tamer not; Walt-hourbid him leave a secendlitne, after be had

, ItoPilfid awayoboist three feet; the man did not
:., appear to be, able to step away quick from the

place he eras atanding.'owing to Intoxication; at.. I this timelnoognised Kitchen's the can with
whom Ihad some acqunlsetanoe; i saw Walthourhate forward one step,and hold the crooked endof Mecane up inhis right hand; he had his pelt"-

-. our by the lain he theo [(truck deceased on the
' left tide of the head with the . cone, a severe
blow; Kitchen staggered' against the wall, and
Waltham-took his prisoner up ethire; some per-

, an or•penrone, while Walden,'was up main,
... . • took deceased 'tenni the corner, about eight or

' . :Umbel; Wilthour then-titune down andarrested
deceased, and attempted to take him Into thelaktap, bat did not succeed; Kitchen thou wentaway; saw deceased same iseenins.,an hour or

• • . twnifter, standing on the cornmwof Fifth-and
. - Market sti Ithink; did not heir Kitchen speak

when told to go away; do dot know what time
• Kitchen died; saw him once or twice on Sabbath. Ore Ptibliohoe. -., • . '11184' xamin used-When I saw Kitchen on the- evening; on the corner of Fifth and Mar-

ket 'Meets, I was abota font feet Dem kite; he
. - hid something In Ms had I supposed to be •

'aye; saw him in the tavern befote and after he-' died; did not °hamthat deceasedhad anythbig
'inhi, band when received the blow; he was.-.taken sway by his friends; when he (Kitchen)

vashit, I was standing &holstein feet from him.
." ,-.3-ea Attester sworn=Reside in McKeesport;
on thenight of the 20th, an hour anda half af-
ter weheard of the affray to the market house,r • Milfalthour came to our house and I asked
him'emnething aboutthematter. Hesthillitch-

. ea wan Interferingtoprevent Mm taking Altman
ilp Wilts to the lock.np, and he etruokkim a
light blow tint, with his cane; he did net move

' swayor desist, and Walthour Wittestruck him
' 'shard blow. He then showed me where he had
' splintered his cane, and said he had -done that

on 'Kitchen', arm—be hid thrown up hie arm,
and it had 'broke the cane. I said I would be

• . afraid tostrike a man with so heavy a oane, for
fear of killing him; he replied there was no den-----ger-of killing. him., I asked Wearier then

- whetherKitchen was eerionsly hart; he mad no,'.

he had nothing but a flesh wound on his-head.
• He (Walheur) thenshowed me en iron hook,

Which he said Kitchen had—and that he got it
- hat hilll. Itwas a hook that had been needle

tearing up tobacco, and.he staked ma whether it
Wu myhook. Itold Malheur that Kitchenhad
got the hook from Wolff, who had got It from

, Coma-examined—l am now convinced that
the-kook was not mine; I-think the words Wal-

, Mourned. use of were, that Kitchin interfered
to prevent him taking Aimee up-stairs -to the

3'
B. ParteiDichenan sworn—Was in McKees-

port onthe 25111 of December tut; on that day
-Kitoldn end I were le WoliVe went, and we
intended to goup town; &ewe were passing over
the street, towards Gilbert's drug store, htr.
Walthour and &crowdwere going down street,

.and Iasked what was op. _ They said Walthour
'was taking Amen to the lock-up. Ritchie and
I turned and followed the crowd; Waltbour was

' thatr going into the opening into She market
howls, where he stopped in the crowd. Walt-

- hour was then *head of /Webb, butbe left me
and went 'ahead; the nett time I sal him he
was standing at the foot of the steire, where I
"sasiWalthour strike Kltaldn with & cue twice—-

',when the-second blow was struck Ritchie -went
aromut_the corner; I werit,around, 'sod be was
standing about tenfeartromwhere he was struck;

. he had his:heeds on Abend', and was leaning
his head on his bands, Iwent up to him, and
*eked hini-if he was badly hurt; he made no
reply; Iebook him, and asked him if be were
badly hurt, be said ..yes, pretty badly;" I no-

., lied bloodon the side of II itchho'sface; Iwent
back to the foot of the stake; and Machin was
there; but do not know how he Game there; Walt-

, lone add; to .Kitohln, "you mast go,too," he
lakihold of him; and celled for miaistatoe; Walt-
hour-asked me by name toassist him op-sitars
withKitohim I made no reply to that. bat said
I iould take him to a physician togethis head
dresseik.Then Ws-Ulmer took hold- of Kitchlu,
le fell mild; knees end something fell sod jin- •

. Itied,, width Welthotir grabbed at; *Kltchin's
blinds were -moving on the pavement, and I
could not tell 'whetherdt was tosupport 1111°°°/f!or tO getethatever fellthet he done 130.This occurred before%Moueasked me to helphim with:Rita= up Maim. Kitchen

.

°at downthe kannaent; I asked !Stallone to help meisles -inns ep, and he done so; ,I then helpedMalheur to take Kitchen down to' the Dmtlies*,whoforedihite; we thee took -Kitchen up to, thebarber shop and getable bead dressed. %admitsecempuded us, but did notwait until Kitchen'shead was dressed; Kitchen sold he could notfear out' of the right ear, opposite to the woundendthat he could oft 'sue= for it; he,,Kitoh-
. es, tolled Welthonin 4;4 coward, android ho-boes an old grudge against him; We then took,Kitchen up to Weirs:bat, met isaltheue on. the.read; Kitchen appeared as Übe did not Innttoleave the booed hulk. end made .Wsithomr got
,itur. Kitchen odd to pm, after Weithoor had

- paped, 'There he Is, It we had them along now;him to come 'en; this was aft& we had—ieed; Ithink Minimise- wee withinthmiring'l'Seek ;Molten toWoltra and triad sofifg biz to
111110

• -

t-

=s'===

bed- bet he would not go; I came out, and saw I getber with the additional stock of individuals,WARN= be said he bad done nothing bet die- and that of the Pittsburgh and Steubenvillecharge hie duty; arbor, Kitchen and I left the i Railroad' Co , and Central Perineylrmia Rail-cave= we knew nothing of the arrest of AI-1 road Co.; Therefore,
ft., greats, when he wa.s struck, made no re- Resolved, That we, the citizens of Temper-'intoner. • anceville sod eurrounding crontry; will use cur.

Nothing of Importance was elicited during means,faith and influence toward the centres:lc-the croenexamination of this witnus. tion efsaid bridge.
Remind, That we fully concur-in rho lease-Several other wieneeees verb examined, but of constructing a:re bridge, there.their testimony wait corroborative. by uniting the three shores, for the use of the

• several railroads connecting in the city of Pitts-
••••

Resolved, That we hereby incite all thefriends of this project, to unite with mit in puss-leg itforward to successful completion.
Remind, That Messrs.11,-.K. Monmge, J. C.

Inaba, and E. Heath be is committee to confer
with the Directors of the Pittsburgh nod Sten-
bennville Railroad, for the purpose of gettir.g a
statement of the eurroys, estimates, and proba-ble cost of said bridge.
' Resolved, That when wo adjourn, wa adjourn

to meet the house of Mr. Wm: Obey. On theSteubenville turnpike, on Saturday, the 2.9at
' tut, at 1 o'clock, when the Oen, cost, esti-
mates and other details will be made public.After come discomicn.upon the preamble and
resolutions, they were unanimously adopted.

On motion, it was resolved that the proceed-ings of thlo meetingbe published in the severalnewspapers of the County. After which thomeeting adjourned to meet at Mr. Wm. Obey's,en the 9th Mat , at 1 o'clock.

DIETICT Cot:sr—Before Judge Shuman, Pre
eideat •

In the case of Irwin ye. McFall, before Courtyearerday, the jury found $l6O for plaintiff.John 31eKee vs. William A. Irwin and Wil-liam Robinson, jr., No. 253 on list. Ejectment.Woods for plaintiff. NO defence. Verdict forplaintiff.
R. mail's] TO. Jacob FOrnyth, et ale, ownersof steamboat Attu; Lint 252. Plaintiff hadshipped en the host 200 empty barrels, whichwere not delivered at the -proper time, and ingood order. The plaintiffhad to purchase etherbinds, and this motion is brought torecover theloss. Burke for plabotiff,lthaler for defence.Verdict for plaintiff, $2OO.Lewis B Dunham no. J. W. Gattrie, List 279;action an a 'promissory note. MeCalment forplaintiff. No defence. Verdict for

$357 97.
•Hury Reis vs. Tobias Myers; Bench War-

rant. Darnall, Hamilton, and Rippey for plain-I tiff, and Shater and Stanton for defendant.A bench warrant was issued for the arrest ofthe defendant, whowet on his route to Californ,I on the application of Reis, on the gounde that he(Reis) had paid to defendant the cum of $5OO,as part of the purchase money for !lamereal es-tate, on the condition that if the title did notprove satisfactory to him, (Rein,) the:defendantwouldreturn the money; that the title bad,provedbad, and that the defenndant had refined toreturn the money; that defendantknew the titlewas bad at the time of making -thesale to him;that the defendant was removing hie propertybeyond the jurisdiction of the Court, with theintention to defraud his creditore;fand that hehas property yet in this city, which he fraudu-lecitly conceals.
Tobias Myers was arrested at Harrisburghwhile in the care, and brought to this city Yu-.terday. Hie counsel, Judge Bhalei, thenpre-sented to the Court a written affidavit of Mr.Myers, to the iffeot4.hat he WO3 not indebted toReis $500; nor in any other sum. The estatein question was purchased at an aseigeoe's sale,and eold to Mr. Rein for $2OOO, on which he waste-huepaid $755, but had really only paid$5OO, far which Myers gave his receipt, makingthe moneyretunaabiedo Reie if the title did notprove satiefactory. Mr. 0. 11. Rippey, Reia'counsel, had told him that the title was 'Austen-tory. Mr. Rippey had presented a receipt forthe $755 to him to be Biped, bat he had rates-ed doing tountil the balance of -$265 was paid.Rein had requested him to boy in the propertyof Judge Warner, lying next to the property inquestion, at the same price. After some diffi-culty he (Myers) had persuaded Judge Warnerto'sell at the same pita; of which he informedRein, who than wished to back out from batharrangement; on the ground that when Piercecame into the Government, Col. Samuel Blackwould be appointed Governor of Oregon, andthat he (Rels) aad,a company in Philadelphiawould thengo into s annotation in 'Oregon--Deponent:erased-to allow Rele to recede fromthefirst arrangement.

Deponent then went on to say that he hadthree hundred dollars of hie own, and that hiewife had $6OOO which had been given to her byhis father, without his making any assignmentof his property to him, or, verbally or by wri-ting, agreeing to refund it: that it woe a meregift; that he owed money to hie father; on theThursday prior to hie, departure, he bad toldReis of his intended trip, and Role had promis-ed to call that day and pay the $255, that Lthad notcalled; be also told-Reis that he wouldleave the title deed in the pomade° of JudgeWarner, who would hand it tohim (Reis) whenhe paid the balance. That he had no propertyfraudulently concealed from hie creditors, andthat he had no creditors. • •

E. MATH, Pren't.J. CALrfa, Sea'y

'What do the Physicians say? .
WS-Listen to the testimony of an'eminent

phyaleisnistravor of .11 .1nrien Vermtfage..hkh Is no.
univereally m•knon lodged to he Llebrut now Intoo; ten,
member. °Min mallet! faeclty (•h0 are m often nProsedto the ore of patent moll,insa,) cannot withheld their
approval of thio Invaluable pmnlr.

LIND Stark Co., Obio..lau.P. (MO.

99 have need(Jr. 31- • e's Worm 13;k411. in Loy private
practice. sod am pre el to osy that the unparilislel
succeas with which have pr. scribed Its use. bothfor
children and ailulto. Induces ot• to say the romb in Itil
Leaof May speedio or pstent medicines ever before
brought to my notice. The mode ofalmlnistratlon. theautllnrazof the dose, and the eort Linty of its ehleaclous Iefects. Site it, Into/ opinion. a 11.111e4ladvanta•n overany miler medicineof lb. kind Lelore (0r nubile

• J It DAY, M.}ur sale by malt Dersbauts an I Druggists to lowa and
ooOntrli and by the sole troDnetors.

J KIDD CO,
DO Wood street.

liaison's First Fremnun
DAGUERREOTYPES. .

Prst Of Iluildiny, TAird Siren.OITIZENS and strangers who wish to °b-k.) t.ln .naororate, erketl: .'ad If.like at avary malareto ark., will Orli Itto tln.lrfurores to call atInk e.ll ko ,atoeatabllthineot. a heraentire eetl.feetioa•egaerantael, or no char, ad,. Meehan one of thetee.,..1..1.1 beet arrangal nidemand Anyllghts ever eon-entteted br the Porno, with Iratzumenti of the mat'MAMaterialkind, and 'vive aloptedthe enure of Deßatn`attArnlng, ae cow nrecarel ttr the celebrate,' Root., ofrhllalelnhlaend New bort, Mr. N. naturebiznaelf to beabl• to Leer en tberake., of the Art, a !kyle of Delmer.naorynett. elthee Firmly er group.,which he, Dever beta.surre.,-d.
ho,llll.opt. and operetta., In el, weather*, front 9o,loelt S.

nuend.ewl•- -

TO LET AND FOR SALL
For Rent.

STII-E three story 13riek Ware House,thirtyby ninety Yourfen. on Water. bnneen WoWandkat streets. at ynnent occupied by 31.a.ers. 11rnwn,Yhiflits Oa. Poe',mon giYen on the 1.4 Apra next.—Apply .f:jaloolt, hE)VISIIUTCIIIISOhI,

For lient
A. THREE STORY HOUSE,' (for business)ra on the corn, of Market an! rmot etroeta.A three etori Brick lion., recond doorfro..oorner,A More 'loam. with Cellar. on Write etrwet, near Piukhkrlitre Itocm, wryer Pennsylvania Avenue and SCub•Incinn
irgA

A Farm and Goa' for Sale.
-rFIRE Farm is situated in Elizabeth Tp.,below the borough. .4 cootalcut lioacres. of whhh Fib acres are under cultivation. ThebothEncs are. a Frame and a Log • Is. ge frameBarn end ac. The Farm ie welt watered. tut:axingabundance of Limestone. and ascetic about 70 wave orFoal. The mei Is coneententt otes liver. and will be soldseparately, desired.
..

if artilleil for NOOO. the above torrerty will be sold for-lens than the rams quantity of Coal aloneran be porch.-et 4 for Miti place on the river belowdatn N0.3.Apply to the subscribers, at their oface, No. Ili. Fourthstreit,tilttebnreh.

• • •

• Onhis examination Mr. ?dyers re•affiimed theabove, and stated for the information of. theCourt. how the proms of the Court was servedupon him.
-Two constables got in the cars at Harrisburg,and came in the car in which he and his wifewere seated, and asked for Myers. He stoodenand said that that was his name, when theycriedotit that they had a warrant for his arrest forfalse pretences. He had the greatest difficultyin securing his baggage. Hundreds of peoplegathered around and preventedhim moving. Atlast he succeeded in reaching a hotel whereheleft his wife dud baggage. He WAS then takento a Squire's office, and put in jail until hebound himself by recognizance' to appear inPittsburgh. Hetelegraphed to Mr. Hunter, en.-quilling into the matter, when he was informedthat Rein •tiad had • bench warrant inened on theproperty subject, and that he had better comahome Immediately.
Judge Shannonremarked that ho only wished

to know the manner in which these warrantswere executed for information merely, that Mr.Myers had abundant remedy in another action.He could notregard that inmaking his decision..The case was continued over until to-day.Before Judge wartime, Associate—ln theease of Hooper Martin Smith en. Edward Simp-son, et, al, the case was settled by each of theparties paying half the costa. •
Feldnier en. D. 11.-Luts, List No. 204, actionon promissory note. Shafer fee Plaintiff; ver-dict $291,0. No defence's:lade.

• Henry Voegel, vs. Geo. Walter, lint No 206Action of dander. Defendant charged Plaintiffwho was treasurer of a German Church in thiscity, with having embezaelled or stolen $500,00of the Church funds; Verdict for $425. Shaer-for Plaintiff; no defence.

PE.NNET & STERRETT.
For Bale—Lots in the Fifth Ward,
/th undersigned offer for sale a lot of
• ingrounituated Ward ,earne nearlyy and Wal.nut streets.itheYtttnod opposite to thep̀resent goomenger Depot of theCentral hallroati: havingfront of 60feet on Liberty et,nt, and 160Retook Walnut,Tchlrirebtto Pir2l: Ag"77.'"l 'amefultile: en thearound. yieldinga rent of :Wetter ...um.The ground's veilsituated for • Freightor Cosi Depottenor ter ortot~ to.l W. KRItR, A"-b"."`..1 0" Mt.

JOSETII COLTART./16001 WALKER.•

J. W.072016.ExecutorsofJohn Übb. derumed.
For Bale or 37^h • npe.

ABOUT 900 ACRES OF LAND, SITUA-TE:O woorry township. Wenn:lonian' Co Penna.7. lanla be very valuable a• • site'*rel. hydro.pstblo estallahrnent. Manual Labor-orother tiollege.orasspleen of pubsla resort dozing the summer cootdhe.perticul. a. they wee located In the Immediate vicinityof the crest Pennsylvania Bead, and in the midst ofle healthy. plmont, picturesque, and wild romantic lo-cality as can well be coneeived.
the.. lands are -veered with Cock or Obeenut endothertar site[k; Hickory,. Otteenict. Hemlock. Floe, Tp-olay, andesr epee's,. of ••Inahle limner. and I. beenti•fully dotted over with Infer, valuableand never tailingeyrie's, of purest water. Soda monntainstream enficientto turnsmall machinery, andwhich abound.wits beau-tiful and delicious Trout fish. On these Imde an Im-menseoneforCott unle. of

PorLimno. estone, as well as other valuablestildlos .

Ditumitione Ccay and iron Ocu are In ebundanre. andIt is /obeyed to cent•inbeds of Fire Brick CI ey. There'nue num... entutheet. ?dale and Female femlnertea,;School Houses. both publicand @elect. In..tbe surround-intborOn•h• Villein.. and counties, In the Inunothatesteighborhcodof Ones. lends: Recently there IMP beenpule*: road laid out and fend through this property,continctintgBlainvilla with the valley 0,1.1.e1e,The Penneylvenis Rallromliming Co. ormuleted, so lato tvold any staging. the proper[. is brought withinfew minutesride of theelms 01 Pletsburah Lens the ad/dining farm. to that on which 11;lialiestatien le located.eengt,ere known se the celebrate! -Three Speluge. and"civet Bear Care^ tenets. which must make Itvery 'Un-ship 4.1 a pl.cs of nubileresort "oriole the elfitly proton.by thanewho ma loch to eqnd come ill thelrtimeawayIron the larger Citeor to re; over :strains"health.Thus property wl.ll iw dismeei of together by private.elle, or bartered'tor 'deck., or property In the aces orvicinity. If !mid, a long credit may be had on ver; re*.If terms, and but •mall portion sequins' Iohand,If ot any aeratitsge to theporchmer. and if ;not cold. orotherwiee diaperedof. before Sari-day. the Ti/th day ofJanuary, (Mat) 1853. it will be "old on that day, at Pio'moek. 4.x. by nubile mitery, at theCoon 1101.1.. n theeltyofPltteburgh.ifanything lite • flay hid can be bad,ex it I. thedesire of the moprietor to chem., btu loran..uni businem.Ifpeeeible.Ca_ haTila. property which they•f tirce,' toharts, for this. would dO wed lo le.• me • Soon' 1.1012OfIt. with He lestionsod pace, ou that oa the tar ealeI may he known , that no Ltd may be mmundentosti.Titlegoof sod warrants,.

Flannel Rupert, ntil.). H. Lutz, list No. 28h,action three'premissory notes; verdict tot Plt'ff,WOoruicil for:PlPff, no defence. 'John A.. & W:J. Mills, vs. Dr. E. P. Em'per-son, list No.'k7, action for arrears of groundrent. Wills for Plaintiff; Rogers & Williamsfor defendants. On trial.

P117881:180H COUNCILS.
Below we give a correct Het of all the mem-

bers of Councils, including the members of the
Select Council, who hold over from last year:

•
• •

••
,13_ or pyrtlnnlnri. 441dresrLDr.No. 4.8 0.flan rtrnnt. nr ,tt tar nelc44. No. 4 11' yli. .bent,

4.10M0r Ito"nigthnittlT.Paß!tiqii4Th=7.“Nst.he• . .
rest Ward—J. T. Kincaid, Allen Cordell.Scrota Ward—W. J. Howard, Jr., George

Third Ward—John Bbipton, Wm. Mackey.
. Fourth Ward—F. Lorain, R. DioCataheon.Fifth Ward—J. M. Taylor,. H. N. Speer..Sixth Ward—W. F. 1111mdooh, D. Armstrong.Seventh Ward--Chelstian Oyer, J. N. Mo.Clowxy.. - •

Eighth Ward—Daniel McCurdy, John Allen.IfintlkWed—Pbilip Dram, Robert Hill..Demlnfits. All tho test Whigs.Total-16 Widget I Democrats.
COILIION COUNCIL.

First Ward—#dams Getty,,Bamnel A. Long,JohnGrace). Benjamin Bingerly.
Second Ward—O. L. B Fetterman, LemuelWilcox, Jr., and Richard F. Smith.
Third Ward—Thomas M. Marshall, Wm. IV.

Bplane, Walter Kirkpatrick, John W. Riddell,*James B. Young, and Edward H. Day. •
Fourth Ward—John Bleselh"James C. hl'Au.114. and James Verner.

•TWO fine three gory Brick Dwellingfl I.Toweit. Mobbed ha mrdern grin, rlttlalo.l tbeDinah 'el& or iourth street, between Cherry j.11.,..1Gnat crdet. ltioalr< o 1 Wl. )',71.1• G.InS:/CV 19! Liberir
Dwelling lot Rent.

pm'DE_ subscriber willrent hi 3 p3enint roes.
.• 3333,No. 29 Wylie 33 treat.a two enry 0, Lek. newlybuilt,and of lb. mutt modern citunroctlon. containingLousemono-41ot sad 0.1131 water In Oath dorm. inaehHouse at&Kitchen. and alibicomplete OW, PoesepelouSiren co brat dezirtd. /cootie on thepremlaat.

.0 8 LIGGETT.or ['ELL & mai:l3pr,
33 and TO Wirer !dint.

For Bale.
riIIIAT piece of ground in Allegheny City,P at theoutietof the Pennalleanie Canal, being thatDartof the ...lodate Rolling. !till Lot" fronting on theAllegheny River 120 feet. and extendingbeck, boundedby theCanal and uarragh /street, :GC feat 6Thar- le In the prelate. • largeand aulittential brickbuilding.nod attached thereto a steam engine la lochnytodef.010 -faet *trots. to grad order, biting formerlynotvl anduccupledae • Nall Factory.

art of grove J, in &fustian sodtent. If To,imliaLle forafart. manufacturing eStabli.exhrcetit.Prtoem01e....and terms of payment Racial. ofJeuilec tVM. tigNIPLE.

• • .
Fifth Ward—John Mackin,* Andrew Scbtt,.•Francis Felix,* /mph Darragh.*
Birth Ward—Thomas A. Rowley,lamesfleecan,Thomah M. Little, and James Mercer.
&omit Word—p, W. J.' K. More-head.. •

Eighth lrard—Wm Woods, John S. Kennedy.*Ninth Word--Hugh Harrison, Jobs S. Mil-ler.

For sent.
A DWELLING House and Store, on theris career ofTownsocil .41 WOO. mired.. The Deet1104 part conlaima 19 mew, th Cellar.. Store roomlarge. suitablefor a Drug nr Orrery Piero. The hon.,I.tiearltliew, Rod Aviaries! Inth e test lard= style. with

lbw Win..bath romp, • LO,iPT for carrying botand cold
water. Engnir•of JOHN WATT 4COlab Lintel/ Street:

,Domocritte. All the rest WhigsTotal—Wilgs, 22; Dcmpers.tet, 8.
For Rent.

AT emallBrick Dwelling9Uut.ltotisoe, COD-

ymtt
_Ot taxa

Sca iNlVVr odi drat. We give below thelall Solute:cot to the FiratWard, -Allegheny city, on Tuesday, •
Ballot Coonoil—John Atwell.
Common Council .Wllllneu C. Stockton, D. T.Johnston,D. W. Smith, John Canard.

` School Directora+John A. Scott, Philip Wit.eon, 3 years, JameaM'Cladless, 1 jeer.
Judge of Eleotioni—H. Morrison'.
Inspector—James Hall.

- Assessor-John Dyer.
Constable—ThomasBoyd.

For Sale. •
building on Liberty street, oppoaitoII the 014 Flouting WU. now order,

by th.nub-...bar—Thebullddla I. In excellenandwill Lesold on accotorectlatlna term.. There is on excellentSteam Sown. In the Xllll,..dwul forty her.. power. In
good order. The balldlnot,wlll be geld without the /lo-gin*, If required,er the lioalne will he .old levered:,For any farther Information enquireof

JAs. I.OWRY,
Fetterman'. Row, Lleenly mt

For Sale. F

Tniertur.—Mr. MeV/alter appears tonight laField's comedy, writtenfor Dan Marble, entitledFamily Ties, and also ea the Yankee in Time.—He pleases the audience vastly withhis rich Im-personations. of Yankee character. A varietyof excellent dances nightly adds greatly to th,entertainments.

AFARM conflicting of214 non's of ground,adjoining the Conned grallnalon.on the Allegheny
river. atentt twelve mu.. shoreKittanningand adjoining
...Kensington turner," a largo Brick Bowe-and oilier
outbuilding. Bleamboeti lend .the premium. Theimid In of an excellent quality; smut 0 acres cleared.
Titdtheremainderisnormalwiththebeatnnelityomber; 40 er acres of Coal. and • large .amenntofGlass Btona, and Linaestene. Ibisland mar beail colt.
gated. AMA: to M. le. WKDDilet..1.4 mirror amilidield etre.. Pittsburgh. P.

FERE BRIDGE MEETING. t.Parsuant.to previous notice, a large cumber of
the tiltbrens of the south side of the Monongs-hole and Qhlo there, and others, assembled at
the house of Mr. J. Roberts; at tho month of

Ron, on Tuesday, the 11thfeet, to takeinto conelderacion the project of eonstroatlog aFree Brldgein connection , with the Pitts-burgh andfitenbenvilloRailroad Company fromthat place to Pittsburgh. •

To Let.

tkGOOD OFFICE in the second story o
our:Warehouse, Nos. 80 and et Watrr

4.01 1181100. JONES At CO.

ALL persons interested will Osumi) lake
.aotlea that t ha*. •pyllett to tbs Exchttoge Mak, of
turgh. far • 411P1101.0 C•rrtlacats Ita pis/. ofentiflitStAll mototer taro handl...ft awl Worry, 09%) dated

=Of August, 1100,for tee rharoS of ths Capita/block,Wood to Ina, by soi usa..oo OA or tobstabl.
de2BltatrOir• .1A311,9 NARLATT•On motion of J. C. Binder, the lion:*Judge

heath was called to the chair, and JamesCalvinappointed Secretary.
After reading the call, and -the 'Nod of the

meeting duly annonnord by the President, Mr.J. C. Slater moved the appointment of J. IC,Morango, A. Frew, and Judge Reath, to propose
business for their deliberation, who ;offered thefollowing preamble andresolutions: .0.
• Whereas, We, the citizens of Allegheny coun-
ty, residing on the south aided the Mononpha.
laand Ohio riperP, ere subjintod to notuptilfh.
tallies atetinoonvenlences, for the vent of abridge, and believing that a reliable thorough-fare can be constructed taros theriver from and
to the points propciesLat the present time, byunitingthe available aeons of the county, to-,

. .
Iron City Mining Company.

AN asselyent of fifty cents per abate file
. been ea] on tho Idoc.k of this Ownhany. tomb!.t a Treasurer. In the city of Inttehnnah.to the dlat

day of anary, ISL3. Ilyonleof PALMED. Doard • f Drectora.
halide W Teasurtr.

CaTIBET POTATOES-5 bbls Sweet Pota
tzes In More inflfor self by.

let • net.t. • 1.100/SIT, OS & 71. Weter st.
O. FARWELL'S ARABIAN LIM;
BIENT: Woo, AA/. Brosts's sfoolOonilnotonSLin/.

moot A largesupply on hand and for solo 14
L. 11.11.C0X

J. 6 No. 66 Market shoot nod 66 Imithls.lo.

s 9r sale by
t cawing!

CANDY—Prica'a and •Stcirm'sJ Gough Candy.. weld 1),, WILCOOX LW, k
Out; No. 66 Waolotstroet•pd 64 emitb.64l4,L

DRY APPLES--75 bushels
Jas lIENIII

BY TELEGRAPH
CONGRESSIONAL

Hastriscios Crrr, Jan. 124SATZ-Mr. Houston presented a memorialfrom the !tope-masons on the capitol extension,setting forthdthat they were employed by Roberttt rang, Superintendent of the work. at $3,25per day, and were paid -that MID regularly, batvrere
; comeed to payover to mild Strong, $1per day, ouptllof thisenm. They also made othercharges against Strong. The subject was re-ferred.

The PI making appropriations for the pay-ment of invalid-and other pensions ton the yearending in June nextoras passed.Mr. Cuss's resolution reaffirming the Monroe.doctrine, was postponed trail TnetsdaY next.Mr. Cass offered a resolution, calling for thecorrespondence relative to the. Squiers treaty,relative to Nicaragua, which was laid over.Mr. Soulehaving the floor, resolved his speechcomMelaced on Monday, relative to the Claytonand Bolwer treaty.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
RAIMINDTIPO. JSZILSanarc—The bill authorising the Guardiansof the Poor of Pittsburgh and Allegheny toextend relief without the intervention of twoJmeticea of the Peace, was taken op paned.Mr. ',arena's resolution of enquiry relatiuo tocontracts on the Portage Railroad, was takenup and dimmed until adjournment.Henrew—A long diseoseion aroeo on the reso-lution to iaveotlgafo• the conduct of the Pitts-burgh and Erie company.Mr. Eyeter read a hill relating to the Law-ronoovilenand Erie Plank Road, gad also one todivorce-john Abernethy. .Mr. Cowan offered a bill relative to Ohio town.chip election district. Alec. one relative toMEW,/ new plank road.fir. • Appleton—c, bill to Incorporate the ChartiertValley plank road.

BO,TON, Jan. 12. •The Legislature to-day filled 22 vacancies.—In the Senate the Whigs hare a total of 32, theopposition eight, giving the whigs a mejority ciajoint ballot of 43.. Clifford will probably bechosen Governor tomorrow. Mr. Knowlton,coalitionist, hasresigned- his cent in the Sen-ate. •

The agent of the New York Crystal Palace ar-rived nt Halifax trod. St. Johns. He reportstliat Newfoundland will be well represented;£6OO will be raised for the purpose. An Segni-mane will be sent and representatives of the:Seal fishery, specimens of skill, induntry, min-eralogy. &o.
Halifax papers state that the telegraph beetweeu there and St. Johns N. B , to about to bethoroughly repaired. It is inspected that thewires have been tampered with,. by impritoi.pled parties.

PIILLADUPIIIA, 2.Joseph Rink, keeper of a toy-shop under theCircus building, wan murdered thisafternoon byan unknown man, irho escaped pursuit, whichwas made after him. Rink died to a few min-
utes. The cause of the murder le unknown. Abloody knife was found in the store.

moJan.John H. Clifford, Whig, bagLin,in,
been electedl2.Govarmoral' the State. The Legislature met wilt,.

PHILADLLPUIA, Jan 12.The Hon. John M. Clayton Is elected 11. SSenator for eix yhare, by the Delaware Legislatnro.

Now Yons.. Jan. 12.—Tobacco tgales 100 hbdsKy. at ‘L 167.7i. Cotton, morketnnohserged andaotive, with ogle. 2000 bales. ., Coffee firm, sake250 bge 3larioaibo at DI. Sugar firm. Molasses,gales 100 tibia at 31. Flour. sales 6000 bbl..State $5 43@;55 GO, Ob:o $5 626115 76. Grain,seas £OOO oulbele Genesee wh-e'st at $1 30;Cara unchanged, elides 20,000 bushels. Whiskey,axles 250 bble prison at 251®263., firm. Prod .Mons, sales 160 tiblis Mess Pork at slBoslB87:Prime do $l6, lase active: Sales 260 bbl, MessBeef at $lB 25®513 60, firm; sales 160 bblsBeef Llama at $lO 25(15 60. firm; Lard, sales75 bbl, at 120123; butter, doll at 17®18.
Conlenavz, Jan 12.—The river has fallen sixinehes eines last evening.•
Flour, lower, with sales 2000 bbla at $4806,$4 37.. Whiskey, advanced to 191. Cheese, 8610, marketMAL Sales 200 bbls Mess Porkat$l6, but late in the day there was an activedemand; andao sellers robe found under 16 60.Nothing of importance done In Bulk Meat orLard, prices are unchanged. Molasses firm at28.1.(i129. Sugar ingood demand; sales 50 hhdaat 4-1E4., for commonand prime. '

COMMERCIAL.
nrrsstraaa awurrr.

Om= Prrmain Out,✓Tittleslay Mornig. Ja..117 12./553.Thiswexth.r was veer unraeornble foe built.,. • eonthwart's/1o(rain and snow baring eendgrell ont-lon•business almost impossible. •• .
PLOUE—Sales of 132bbla. a. f. at $1,20. and 220 bble.do at 11.32 from east band..
SODA Aoll—Eales 8rats dometaie at 3'..'LOLA 888.9-BaLra 100 tibia. at 31 eta..four moa.OUriAlt—Sales 2 bbda. whale. at 6,i'.

of 8 bbla..mall white: at SV,U3 13 DMAOACON—SaIeI 400tiaras abouldergat .B.LARD 011.-Balea IIbble.No. I lard at 92.
CLOVER SEED-481.0S boa. Snimdim, at 13,92.WiIISKEY-Balea SO Dbl. at .210523 att.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
!WWI r,on rue limasput—Lettere beer, miltedbor.from Dane.. in the lotorlor of thin State, inquiringthe price of baron ben"for, Spring dellscry, the putteeexpteroing tbe be to parobam for interiorconossal,tiro. It te mated that large connatlties will beremulr.ed Insome of the hemp sod tobacco dlstrimL 51st high

W. iasr f ei oildoef listing nudr ooed farmerto mil everything.}be. lettseason put up 620orGOO hone Into baton for rule to hit neighbortioni. own àm.mama will not have more thanenough Forr, his own am.baring sold all his hogs in tale. market.--Lou. Cone. -
Oa Thursday the duties pad at the; Philadelphia Ons.Mm Henan amounted to over Sid.t.Ooo. being th. largestdare receipts at thatport eine. the adoptionof tbe led--lal Oonstitutioe. Tau duties at thou port for the tear052 will amount to seer four nollrloimof dollars, an in-meow of nearly fifty per PHU since 1329.
Tag leer Talus —lt is estimated that the promat highPelee.of Ironwill put Into Immediate and extensive ot. ,'radon at least four hundred loon fors...rollingso., vbieh nee now Idle.muting ale.,eilMwordln.TFll.mem. me rod mining, These conabioed caste. man befelt with dnerdi force in thedemand for Dietitian.

Commundr.—A antler hoe bean tuned (ma theolsmr of blektiell'e !imports,dated Jannary 7, cautioningthe DahliaBankPhi lade lp hia ,*sentient imitatina of thenvee of the(Heard Bank Philadelphia. whloh bad bwenctrculatine forsevere' dam In the Interiorof Pinneylvanha The tillingle mid to bebad and theolitusture of the -Outliernorm—-al:reof the patois bine, white that of the maul., it aedam or yellowishwhite." Toe impression is paler than tbeammo. and the upperand lower margins are blurred.dyed from Emma Dean.Capt.Claxou.Arrived from Terre Haute, Wabash Titer 'copied., WithZOO toneof lard. in Harps for Wheeling. The lard hi ton.si gned to Valtimore.and_yrill be Porwarded be the Balti-ore and Ohio nilentilltom u. Lihour.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.
STEAD BOAT ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES

A steady roll or rain and anaw-yestarday donbtleasbring,up tbe r:var. Our nbarf 1. 12.3. noddybug ofbaste.

mnll,a-mere gave 4 fad Dlne-fes Iratarin encamp'last evening, at thug. by 0! 44 mart, and•
AUItIVED.

Thos. Shrivel.. Bailer, West Newton.Jefferson. Parkinson Brownsville.Luzern, Bennett, iteewneeilie.Col. Bayard. reebles, lillrabeth.
. llordan.Leaver.Sittabueh.Carnyholl. Canciroaati.Meeeenger No. 2. Yellneral ler.CitwinOathWinebeeter..lloare, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Jefferson. Parkinson. Binsrnovills.Thom lihriver. Bailey. West Newton.Lasers.,Bennett, Brourruiville.Col. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth. •Beaver, llonlon.Beaver.
Dturnal. Calhoun.Wheeling.Pittsburgh. ChililiStaiSt

BOATS LEAVING TBIS BAT.WITICILING—IInebenter.
BC.IDOEPOUT—Esebsuo.

41,0vmuu Mtn LII4.
BROWNSVILLE. tA. r. AGA e.
WEST NEWTON. 6 A. IL. and 4 P. 2i

• annul Nan,
ihnsu from the baniarlite Minder.
Weleans from Cspt.Clasen on the Emma Dean, fromtheWabash, thatthe lows, Ohio.not the Rebinds andWhits liver were higherthen ever.komen, and the coun-try on oeortiomel on the Wabemb, the river prelvotlegthe appearanceor •tot, or -meat Inland sms" eaters'miles In width. The Chad L..merit og great in:entitle.of grain, standingearn, and produce or all kinds.The Lady Pike that artlesd from St Louis y.terge,onconnteted thegreatest dIllmills• from les in the bileetsslPPts Mad reports • good many Mt. Louietionteagroondor laidsm. By • drepahfrom St. Lou!., yetherstay, et•learn that the weetberbed mod•Mted very materially.
The

with • protimet ammo navigstion.

Keindwr retort, the Ohio river,from 86111109610TMto themouth, big ar than Itwas everltnben. and the de.ohm:den of property Immense. The town of theermitownbare theappearance ofbeing In thecentre Men 1131.6.11/11.hike.
AccummWe learn by a deepatch treniThOlma,Spotts atboVega •UtillknUadlolele:gl7•l3..X4l:Lr.4lnif•t • bead and bmtnerllnder bade arebroken, sod Ma wascompelled to promote her voyage withoDe wheel.
We learn hamths St. Louielime that the elirewheslerZscel broke tiershaftsome41 milso below the city andlost both cheft and water wheel overheard. Thla isIt barIn a hr, and she wee towed beck to Si. Louis by Mothered,Tort.

COW 1 —oo Frkler week. the Al. Bloom&taw togrther Dear Sokeekt& lendlois thetowed bc.,bed IA&heiboud idiot dleabled oul was towed to Ste.
arranze Saar SinsSolla—ire learn by • orlon.&oaten grain New Orleans yesterday. the Starr E,AI atsunk. do vortleniers&Iran. The beat wee boll. herelot noon ro theMobile Outset •Cart btlSB.ooo.—Lon.wart..
1..v0r Foment Bona—Capt. Ehole,o(Nay(teems, hascontractod to Haar Yost for • Os* boat for ItoVlaksboretrade. lib.. la to have low Drums» onto. atOCO.OOO, and the hull to cost

B. A. Fahrtestock's • Vermilage. •/rub Mi. X: ILWOLIN. litabbabbTuu BYtYlandlasuk lib ,. 3. IU2nPARNESTPOKCO.—tientIean:JAMAVYITTNIg2"M=IUN
tN4-Avagaztran2-.14=b 7 imewilf, Brie bodIt.en an InvaluablyYalullyNO "i.4anisa=r lV. B iAßßkirOtmt.:wont yaw Novo bud fluists',

,41. PGrilSe>•

10..•SteA-.4lOgaZD 7:%

itiViGoßatNe
• • -...e

etirIVPIAL.\
I. ..-77*. t,....! 7Nti- ~1,..."4:' t's; , •

.a_ .;.: .r - ..esaAp.---t-``,%.• - 1
eD ....1f4. •..._''';'71::.f. `4,4,1t. --

,

A PHENOMENON IN ICEDICIIIE.PROFESSOR MORSE'S
O

INVIGORA-
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF

DTHL BOTANIC
WORLD. .

The Invigorating Elixir and Cordial Introduced intomedical practice by ttwentat chemist. Phi-titian and tray-eller, Dr. If, Morse. be. for It. bort. an Oriental limb,firstbrought from the otonr desert. of ArabiaPetrea, bythatedolnent philosopher. The natives of thatregion areremarkable for thelrlongevitr. MririPnuu f' ... 1a.. ,and pow, of ...Laird.. fatigue, allot which they attri-bute Inagreat degreeto the on of theherb or plantPe-forced to, which they prilverfally 'chew, and einuetimesmob,. On hie return to Europe, after a lonredder..in the Eau, Protestor P on.. commenced erre trwollnowith thinwonderful natural prodmition. and t e resultof his labor, is the Invigorating Elixir. which ler teen,adorned be the medical erlieges of all the great ‘-ir. of_Europe,aa thebeltpreparation extmit for theCORE OE NERVOUS DIPEASES.No lguagecan convey on a devate idea of the ImMT-di.,. cod admen mirempoit• cb.ge which tta-tartansthe tileestel. ri Jbilitaundand ettattered nerrotomaw.]:Whetherbroken down by corers, weag by nature or lm-tram. glrsoTl. th=eirer,::ti TiVt.titst!M;l:tiVet \,..tel and phratcal sr mrtoof orraui tito vaid.htogether der it.kutluenoe. theer,oping,k regadip ,eictloit of deprenion anddebility. become" new manDili stands emit. ho moves with, a firm Mew hie mind,which wee previourly auntLi gloom.or an &Imola dot..reb7. bean., tetchy. buoyant. active, end he goes(will rensh.,l, remnemied, end...clone r e new vigor.mhoweenatorued occopations. Nor is the 'reel (to-rttrorpora On thecontrary.thereliefI.perma.nt,forrdal propeztles of the mellotne r.-ach thee...Motioninalf,and rewrote/ it to IC. normal condllion. Weil maythe preparation be called the
MEDICINAL 'WONDERof lira nineteenth century. It la am the beefrcientifiemen in the old world haveadmitted.that olleac:o ofmedi-cine heratefere rappued to hove no exigence.A STIMULANT TAIAT EnTAILH NO ItE.ACTION.IP force le never expended, am le therare with Want. al-coholic praparafrona andall otherexeltuote. The effectof theme Is brief. and It may well he rald of him who tale,than, “the tnt.nte of that man Is worm tear tbegut the Shalt Is no exhiltreot withouta single draw beck—.a 4lnit.opnntnn,rerretool In Ira happy had gen.upon themum, the minheadache,

he ettireorganisation.In emu of Neuralgia. /0411 of memory. byParT4l,6;;eil.raltll4l,:°.7,4l„wrgr,ol°t,tt,lin. album, and all dlacase• Incident to female, decayof the proragedine function, hydarie, MOVlnniaLla.clitle terror, palpfra len of the heart, lamoteritY-.. oar.tinovas. consfrratlon. An, le,from what.. came arising,/e. If there is any relleope to he placed on human P.*.moor. fihuly ,ntelllble.ItIs the cot, Infallible remedy yet diratfored for nenyou bond and mind ooMplalnise It la themental phyal,long ratightfor..nd never beimefrond, the only naturalaget that canftadmialster to a mind dlsoued.. In caw.rallna headache.fedit°. path la the turves of thefau, and th e varlous In. of nervous It willproduce • cure In rat ratonishing died/m.l.i ofIt 1111 alma remove nepretsion. exeltemen, a tendency tobluff,restimulate, aleeplurares.dialtke of randy, Ines-PraltY for study or brain. lou of tumor,. eenfuelen.
t

strocidon. her of insanitf. At. It will increase Rod se•more the appetite. ...python theemaciated. renew theI health of thou who hara rattroyed it, inducecontinualcheerfulness and equanimity of spirits, and prolong lire.Pone.of pale counalealco, contomptira habit, areentered, be the nem tin bottleor two, to bloom and rigor,...leg the skin from • pale yellowdaily tolor, to •bratilulflorid complexion.Mere :he Weer, that uerar f•Pa toponlshthe fit:dationlows—turiction after function givra way underthis delorion. Palpitation Ott. heart. periodical head.ochre. Pad and differed state of theframe, Inqueue Meof atetracfion. dislike to send, melanchol, religion,WIII001•1[11.heats and noshes of thefeu ont oe .1)x betoccasion. a dee., that or der should terminal", thestoma. la pot outof order. the appetiteberamoe bead- ,ohms.. trath of youthful dreeptice met in, so. ae Bata-).lracecnetipation,Aaprodociog nightsweats,beavinua,and torpor alterrating, fetid breath, forted tongue. An
TEE CONMON EXPII63IO:i

Of /ham who hare uselthli Extract/1i "I had hoard roueCodlel rashly eineen of,but...ownof the Increloloueinretard to cr.—heel. Wed varloue witfor the nme part., (different bantwerillaa) withoutderielng.y lit. Ihail almost given up ale bow.oedema any relief, and when /fourteen./ 'some ef,yourCordial. 1 had faith whatever of Its berirdttingMnbut It haa-1 feel etroawar. hare althonch PUP not threeweeka. 1 am aetlrfied the half dozen bottles I took T 11Fan MIL"
APOtbOf RIM "I lad mouldno t dletlnguirbeicwhys/dun. home gall Icouldnot be cured--othersecrlbed fhb thing sad thee, hI kind eonrelief until Ibrocnred .trieot your canna/.I must. nix It completelycamel.*
death. aayr .1was manoFedatthe affect ymar CordlalInd. Wier didI notbeet of It before? Itwould hareeared me much exparnb berdira per, ofmental andbodtll enlikrlng!'

KARAM PRILMIS., ' .or4.,,,10tn of htitilltr Yttnnvbstare oann.will Nonll 4•;tar.tbor tao ..-bm., WO:.lboro 'I Ins. isnot... to Mama of°Wain •nun o roma; II Is of jam la'MO.Tim artan or theanagnot rolfond luta.Obrdlslonnasallyboob as to loan theonbltostxot of <enfant.*ofenraa oatof lb. tonstion.orUm nromirtor orotkt pratnco11non ofMut nntooaelostro testinonr.to Moir UM MaMII tZgr=niarstra Art, I,:ontoLlyobtain:l.moutons virtu. ra ali
noa ldlrrtibnsaViat.:tTagrthehoar Pinataof lualthy ol,prios, who would notbareboonam battor t$ Intraordatan anDsration. Anditto oomar pnottrior ttm many damson tor ableb 1rigfirt.MIIINWIL'Thousands of young monban bem. ra.nors 1 I*loins It,and bat In a aloes Intones hot it61Iod to bona than.

OPLNION3 yr VIE PUSS.
BOsttrel Journal.

AVentablaTtemalr—Dr.kloore• InelemaUrtg Curdlal.We luelta pail, attention to thie megrim, Webitsrollmard ant Ittrarurfrnaomtlamied br ManyViThre:746f=atobVtr,;.°,;rx:69-ztv,times Igr fram •'worst hablt of youth. oepadenare rapitt their inop,llB, steuleirtaluing theectrtelloa. emu gluethesunnier law a fatal gra.tratlcoar ronautniAloo. unless steadily arreeted. Thedleorlenritramore numerous than Alatommunity 'metany Wangand proiluotlveof themost Pearled nrostanty.Ir.Meru.. lartgorattrigglordlat lat one* rm.,threecomplaint., and the tittle:a from thedangers thatIltiresierrhlng
tt Salem Radiate.

We Melee theronni•ed Ineonsi dente. who 1.14 taro..bled wlttittwoweolarleleteyea des:mean to theMIMIsebodv,deetbarindell pre.werteoffuture hatpineate.to try bet/torso's Inetioretle• Wallet. W. have beenwitnessat teeny obits bet:tench)rotate la the yenta. ofsatoral order anedeloteneett who, le aotweeneeeeof theviolet.,dr time teas that govern mat. areal Andehreleal being,were tremblingon II:meow:0 ot • hopeless
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